City of Bristol Tennessee

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Wednesday, February 22, 2012

CONTACT: Mike Musick, Recreation Superintendent
Parks and Recreation Department
Phone: 423-764-4023
E-Mail: mmusick@bristoltn.org

16th Annual State Line Classic Set for Spring

The City of Bristol announced the 16th Annual State Line Classic Softball Tournament set for Wednesday, April 11, 2012 at Whitetop Creek Park. This tournament is hosted each year by the city’s Parks and Recreation department to showcase local high school and college softball talent. The tournament matches up Tennessee softball teams against Virginia softball teams.

The opening ceremony will begin at 4:00 P.M. High school games will start at 4:30 P.M. on all four of the park’s fields. The final game of the night will be at 6:30 P.M. against the King College Lady Tornadoes and their cross town rivals the Virginia Intermont College Lady Cobras. Both college teams’ rosters carry several players from the high school teams that will be playing at the 2012 State Line Classic.

The high schools playing in the 2012 State Line Classic are:

Field A     Elizabethton High School     vs.     Patrick Henry High School
Field B     Sullivan South High School   vs.     Abingdon High School
Field C     Tennessee High School       vs.     Virginia High School
Field D     Sullivan East High School    vs.     John S. Battle High School

The College teams playing in the 2012 State Line Classic are:

Field B     King College     vs.     Virginia Intermont College

Whitetop Creek Park is located directly behind the Bristol Motor Speedway on Sportsway Drive, Bristol, TN. The gate fee for the night’s entertainment is $3.00 per adult and $1.00 per student or child over 5 years of age. Event t-shirts and concessions will be available.

Come out and see how Fastpitch Softball is played in the great states of Tennessee and Virginia.

For more information contact Mike Musick, Recreation Superintendent at 423-764-4023.
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